Christian Marriage, an Echo of God's 'yes' to Mankind t
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The happy, busy days will be filled with wonderful plans for your
wedding. Regardless of the type of ceremony you decide upon,
flowers will play a symbolic part in making it memorable and

o

beautiful. Because this is your day let every floral detail reflect you.
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W e are anxious to convey our best wishes to you personally and

o

hear about your wedding plans. Drop in soon . . .
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or better yet,

phone for a special appointment at your convenience so we can

A cascade of queenly white
cattleyaorchids and stephanotis.

have some floral suggestions ready_for you when you come in. TogethTer we will carefully consider all the details of your wedding . . .
the style of your dress, the season, the type of ceremony, etc. The
Heather, violets
•arrtfr-wteite- roses-^
charmingly styled
in the colonial
tradition.

flowers we will design just for you will be individually styled to
make this day one of good taste, beauty and happiness.
In our shop a wedding is a cherished assignment . . . and we sincerely hope you w i l l give us cm opportunity to style flowers for yours.
M a y we also offer this Wedding Gift to you. After you have made
ycmr flora,! selections simply present this bridal a ad and we will be.
delighted to deduct 1 0 % from your bill.

A crescent of lovely white
""pfiaJaeriopsTs "orcnlos ana
white roses.

A prayer book with
sweet-scented hyacinths and green
touches of ivy . . .
SQ_fllagantly simpleand lovely.
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FREE PARKING ON OUR PREMISES

WEDDING DAY

232-2255

By PHILIP SCOLARPER
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Duff knows that Jody will surely enjoy an Evening in the
New Cocktail Lounge at Rund's.
For The Rehearsal Party, Rund's are sure to Please Everyone in Your
Wedding Party — Coll for a Reservation — 473-3891
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There's fun to be had when Duff a n d Jody consult
Pete BohgTovanni. Into the hectic anct harried life of
the groom, Pete brings years of experience in the
planning of formal wear f o r the wedding group. Bon
Jon's features smart attire tailored with impeccable
taste as well as a personal touch in aiding your
seteetionrfar your wedding/Bon Jon's of course.

Sunday thru Friday
In Our New Cocktail Lounge

For Your Listening and Dancing
Pleasure

JOE CADYS
^ ^ P l e c e Orchejtra-Blaying
Nitely 9 : 3 0 P.M. 'til 1:30 AJA.

"The House Of Good Foo$'

2851 W. Henrietta Rd.

BON JONS TUXEDO SHOP
707 CLINTON AVE. N. 232-1483

Phone 473-3891

